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A wedding of Interest was cele-bart- cd

last Wednesday evening at
the Methodist Episcopal church, and
the contracting parties were Miss Iva
Langworthy, daughter of Mrs. J. O.
Lnngworthy, and Mr. Paul Peralta,
formerly of Oakland, Cal., but now of
Coqullle.

The bride, a very bright and at-

tractive girl, never looked so hand-
some as she did in her wedding gown
of Liberty satin with a veil wreathed
with orange blossoms, and carrying
a shower boqtiet of bridal roses.

The bride was given away by her
father Mr. J. O. Langworthy, and at-
tended by Miss Esther Yaegor, a
sweet and most Interesting girl. The
bridegroom wora the coventional
black, and was attended by Mr.
James Watson, the county clerk of
Coqullle.

Mr. Peralta is a fine young man.
He is employed with the S. P. It. R.
Co. at Coqullle, and there the couple
will make their home. '
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wedding march and Immediately be- -
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PLANT
Plant sails from llHrsliflel 1 Friday .

No rcwrraUoii will 1ms held after tlxs arrival of
ship unless ticket Is bought.
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Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Satu rdays at Service of Tide.

C. F. McCollnm, Agt.
Phone Main 34
iwtirammTrfiffirri"

OREGON

A.

LOST PACKAGES

1

BREAKWATER

Are a thing of the pst when entrusted to our care. We arc pre-

pared to see that they are placed on the proper boat, and are neither
lost nor damaged by lying around on the wharf.

Goods stored at reasonable rates and shipped to nny point desired.

COOS BAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

A St. Dock - - Marshficld, Ore.

MaggtKBHaasBFnmwgTfflwmi i wiu'iibj

SHOW CaSES and' FIXTURES
We nro resident agents for tho famous Ijiitke Mantilacturliig Co.
Get our prices if you need anything in this lino.

THE MuDERN COMPANY
Odd Fellows' Biiildiiitr. Mnrshfleld ki

I ' : H-- -

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Alliance
1'. W OLSON. Muster.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
Sails from Portland Saturdays, 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide.
F. P. Bauingartner, Agt. L. W, Shaw, Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore, .Marshfield, Ore., Phone 441,
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It is choice tnsiJc residence property, lots SOxJOO

vim alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay viewjand
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE, & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry fv?gslaclcen, Manager.
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General iVSercliandi!

AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Cloth!

COOS MAY TRANSFER & STOEiH

COMPANY.

n. C. Rrcckenridgc,
C. II. Walters.

All kinds of Transfcring and J

blng. Prices reasonable anil

Goods handled with care.

Phono CGI.
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CAB CALL SERVICE

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHIQi

HKiSNKR, MIIjTjKK & CO.

Livery, Veml and Hale Stablil

Third and A Sts. Phone, 11

Mnrsliflcid.
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